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Joh1u1y Gran on, '37 
J1fembersbip et·relar_y 
'\ c::we~t mc::m bc::r o ! th e:: '>tafT at J\Icmot ial nion i~ 
Johnm Gran..on. membc::r~hip chairman. "ho receiH:d 
hi'> bachelor\ degree hen: in 193i and hi-. ma.,ter\ 
in 193 , both in Fore,tn. Johnn\ j)(;lll fi\e \tar' 
with the:: . '>. F<)IC~t c::n ice. whid1 included l(~o,c::arch 
work \\ith the t:ni,er,itie of \ Iinne ota, Jllinoi-.. 
\\'i~ron ... in and Ohio. 1 en H.·ar in teaching and 
prnate indu,tt\ ga'e him e\.p<:tiencc:: in manulactur-
tng and mnchandi,ing. both retail and wholc.,ak. 
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New easy way ~ 
to clean and protect 
kitchen equipment 
Magic blend of detergents and wax 
cleans - and waxes as it cleans 
JUBILEE is an improved creamy wax-cleaner, easier co use and 
far more effeaive. I t's especially recommended for cleaning and 
protecting kitchen cabinets, ranges, refrigerators, freezers, laun-
dry appliances, woodwork, painted or chrome furnirure, ri le or 
painted walls-all those surfaces in the kitchen which collea 
fingermarks, greasy cooking films, spilled foods, and stains. 
Gentle as a hand lotion! JUBILEE conrains no strong 
alkalies or gritty abrasives to deteriorate the finish or irrirare 
your hands. You've seen paint and enamel dulled, even worn 
down to rhe wood or metal base by the constant use of harsh 
cleaners. Remind srudents char it's jusr poor management co abuse 
costly installations. JUBILEE cleans kitchen equipment safely 
and makes future cleaning easier because the surface is pro-
tected wirh wax. 
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Closed Wednesdays 
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A teview of acti' 1 t m hom eco nonH s at lo" a t.ne ollege 
The lon'tl Homemaker 
Fcbruan , 1953 \ olume '\ '\II , '\ umhcr 7 
"l cct "Ii.,., l:.nginecr by JJn.,.rlv (,ould ......... . 7 
I lome Econonuc f.ditm bv /J orotlty I l' t// . 0 
Collegiate 1 O\land b)' j ane .\let lc . 9 
\ our \ a lentine ;\J atl Bo" by alit H t•anl a11d \fary j t'a/1 \toddaul 10 
Fatm l:.lectricit) e by .H ary Odt•wnd 12 
College I ie' Con tinue by L· lt•tllllJr Chait ' 
\ 'itamin 607 by T' trg1111a ll tlto.\ II 
AO l\lore M ildew by l rdella Frahm . 15 
H ead Fit;l by j ean Gou/ ........ . IG 
I tend., by f oanlll' U;·als .... 0 ••••••••••••• I • 
Photograph,. P aul 'Ionon, page 16 and <01cr 
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act of March 5, 1879. Apply for advertising rates . 
women's angle 
1 he i\farch i>we of the Iowa Homemaket will haYe 1000 additional 
reader, Copie> of thi, is.,ue will be \Cill to all Iowa high schoob a well 
as to a number in lllinoi .... Included in the t.,ue will be an a1 tide on Iowa 
women outstanding in politin, "hich tell., how the door to politic.. will 
open f01 you ; a n a llicl e on ll ip taken b) the \ariom clepallments to gi\e 
student\ a bitcl'>-eye 'iew of the opp01 tunitie' in th ei1 fi eld . l\ lat ch will a lso 
ha ' e an intmduction to a blue-e) eel blonde Pat i,ian ~!c)! C""P 
\\'omen '>tudent; wilt take o:f.· a ll ampus a!Iairs fot the annual ' 
\\'omen\ Da) \ Vedne,da y, Feblltat y 25 . . \ woman will preside a\ pt e\ iclenl,............ l 
of the student bod; fot the day. l'he ~ women 
tha t da) complete with a woman editot·. Special peaket ,dll be the "' 'II 
known columni>t Doroth) 1 homp ... on. She will 'peak at a spcnal \\ o H< 1 ' 
Da) comocation \ Vedncsda) mmning and at the women\ leadn,h ip dtnllt' t 
in th e e' ening. 
On the CO\et Ka) On , H ome Economt(S hcshman. dreams ol the 
pe1 feet Valentine. 
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Meet Miss Engineer 
I l'rlllli('(l/ ]ouuw/i.1111 '>t'uitn 
Doe. the idea of being " t)pica l homemaker" to a 
brand new automati wash r bristling with a de~ign 
enginee1' in piration appea l to ou? 
Or can you better visualite ou r elf te'lting hun-
dt eel of ample of tecl and producing chat t and 
graphs? 
Or how would •ou like to ee what goe~ on in the 
grea~e pit of a ga'> tu1 bine a~ part o[ your job? 
1 wo Iowa • tate women gradu ate\ ha\ e had the .. e 
e'pct icnce., a~ member' of General Electric's Engi-
nceting \ide program. Pat 1 ra\lo1· '5 1. who majored 
in homehold equipment i-. now at th e compam's new 
.\ppli ance P <ll k in Loui.,, tile, K\ .. \rl ene wiedom, a 
'5 1 ,cience g1ad uate i-. at the 'lchencctach . N . Y. plant. 
Eng111eenng flldes 
P al Tra\lor, '5 1, Engi neering 
A~i~tant in the Hotnc Laundr 
Equipment Engineering Program 
he rep01 t , "£,·entuall) we tul ned up an opening 
in a lab, which wa~ jmt what I wa looking fm ." 
Pat had two \en intere ting a~signmenb, which he 
~aid ,he enjoyed, e'en though th e) weren't related 
ditectl) to her wllege training. '1 he fir.,t wa; a 3-
month production te t lor . \eronautic~ and Ordinance 
y tems where he te ted component> of an auto-
matic pilot y>tem lor the ~a''! 
" R athel confidential work ," he wmmented. " I wa~ 
wmiderecl a cut imit) there because of my home 
\\'hen the sholtage ol engineers threatened G . E. and cconomin background and trainin~." 
all engi neering com panic'> du1 ing \\'odd \\'at II , G .E. Pat had this to sa) about her cwnd and most un-
began the Engineering .\ide progr?m to train college u ual a~>ignmenl- in the grease pit, of the ga' tur-
graduate women, who had a technical backg1ound. to 7 bine te'> t! . " I made those tc t eng inee1 wallow thcit 
pet 101m '>Ome ol the engineer:,' wo1 k \O that lewe1 en- ) gull am, about H ome Ec. major,! 1 wa~ cenainh glad 
ginee1., could produce the o,ame quanti!\ ol wmk.' ' I had pll\>ic> and homchold equipment mcchanin 
\\hen engincen H'l\11 ned to mdmu \ a lte1 the war, cou1 e., and could me te~tlng imuumc·nh. 
the Fnginee11ng \1dc> \\'Ci t' 1etaincd . but no new one> " Here we wo1ked in the immc·me. grca>\. thundet-
wcn hitcd. ,\ ., a result, " ·hen the Kmean conllict omh noi' !acton where the ga~ turbine' wuc made 
ato,e.mauiagc 01 t etlllning to ... choollot highe1 de- and ao,,embled. Iho.,e tlllbin~ wert fm me 111 it\ 
gtt'l'' lMd cautcd all but a hamh~ ol \ ide 9 out of power plan t~ or railroad engine-locomoti \ cs. 
tht compam. ~ · 
In 19) I about ' 0 \ tdt·, camc onto thc J>rOgl am. 
It a1n1ng tom I !'> ol a .. etie o f 3- or occa.,IOnalh li-
mo nth a"ignmt·nt' 111 'a1 iou' dcpanmenl\ ol th<.: 
10mpam I h1' i to giH the gi tl a \at iet\ ol t 'put-
t ntt. a belle! , 1<.:\\ ol the com pan\ and a bette! 
thame to hnd out what pha'L ol engtm·ering thq pre· 
ln to wo1 k 111 . 
\\ hen u·, lllllL lm a g1rl to< hangt a"1gnmcnl' shc 
talk, with thc hcad ol thl Engim·n·nng \ idc program 
m tht l l·< hmcal Per onnl'i Dep<utmc·nt. di,tu 'ing 
what t\)>L o l a"tgnmt:nl hu uainmg ami intclc t 
indH<lll would hL m<ht tt-dul c\ll tl intl'l\ttw .ut 
.ut.tnged tn dilluem dlpanmull whid1 tould u can 
t:ngimtuug \ tdt lrom tho' L dcp:ntmcnt th<ll ltd 
the gtrl would hll tht·it nt:nk ,he can t hoo ~ hc·t nt: t 
" ,.~1\lllt Ill . 
·· One wcck fa,! 'ear I h.td I 0 imcn icw ber~lll e 
rdu eli l<l pnlll ~ month doing routint takulation . 
ami that ennnl to be· the onh t' pc o£ a 1gnmt nt 
,1\ .lilablt :tid \rkm•. Hut thi h.td a h.tpJ>' em! in~. 
h ma ,R, . 1 ~n . 
Eq 111jnnent testurg 
:\ow. undu thc titlt of an Engineering \ .,,istant 
lor Gcnetal Electric\ Home Laumh) Equipment De-
'dopmull Engmccnn . Pat ' mai · · 1 sec if tht 
dc-.ign cngtneer nt rcall ~ 
pracuca from homemaker >lanclpoint 
In te ting to 'cc if one wa,hcr gu'> clothe'> c k.tncr 
than another, clothe' ha' e to be unifotmh dillY. 
F'ualh the doth I'> purclta,cd ahead\ ,oiled wit.h 
lamphlad; and otl h a lt:\i,ion in te-l protedur• 
Pat h;t rctcnth hccn 11\lllg r.ul io ;u II H' h .u tt:l tt ' 
fed I t·,m qu.dih .1 .t too J...eepcr, from tit >lll 
ence!" he tmnmentc<l. 
(,l'nll al Elclltil. plan to train th t gul thl\ hill', 
but \ dent· 'u~gc h pklll\ ol ph\ It .md technical 
cnut t ne helpful ht add th.tt the !{irl accu tomcd 
to thinking in tnhnic tl tenn' and dealing with tu h 
nic.tl infotnntion in all\ field a1 c a((eptcd ftJT the 
training tour,c . 
7 
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Home Economics Editor 
11)' Dorotb_)' lVi/1 
I al111iud j rJIIIIIIIli.lm \r>j>lwmorc 
K EEPIN 10\ V,\ and the nation up-to-date on 
Iowa tate College home economics new call 
lor man resource · on the part o[ l\J i~s Canda 
Hurley, <ollege home economics extemion editor. 
When l\ f i~~ Hurle) joined the exten ion ;tali, he 
a~'>umed the role of an inlet preter. Her ba~ic job i> 
to make the ideas and methods developed by Iowa 
tate\ home economi~t~ cleat to homemakers. 
In tht ~ two""' telatiomhip with the home eumo-
• ,., t nul tht hotncmaket , \It~~ lltnle, fint fmd~ out 
about ' du.tbl m w d e\elopntent.. . 1 hen '>ht• a'>'>llmc'> 
th~ tole ol a I<HIIn,dt.t '>;J\ ing, " flow can I pte'>Cnt 
tht'> mlotmauon '>o th.ll l' \ !'1 \ hmnem.tk!'l wdl rind 
it melul and undet~t.mdablt'?" In htr thinl 10lc a~ 
.tn extcmion ed1t01, '>he a~k~ hct'>t'll, .. , ., th" wmth-
whde knowledge that out tcadet> 11on ' t dt\tO\Ct m 
<til) othct wa ?" 
II then w mlotmation can P·"~ th•~ thtcc wa) LC'>t , 
i\ l t" ll utlc) i~ te.tdy to make me of ht•t many m.t~'> ­
miOimation tool... She and het ~t.tn wtttc hot~le eu>-
notntc~ '>tot ic'> lot .til d.lil) and weeki) ncw>papet> in 
Iowa i\lo>l Iowa wotnt'n ate acqu .unted with June 
lit o • 1he home t·cotHllllit editot whose at tide'> ap-
fl' '·11 '" '' ilv But ll'w know that _lt1nc Btown i> 
t<'a l th• m. 1 d:u k-hait ed woman namnl Candace 
I Ill! It y, ll •h, WI ilt''> tltHI<•t thi~ n.unt 
8 
"Of cour e, we don't neglect the women outside of 
Iowa with our new information," a ured the miling 
home economi t a he wa intervi wed at her office 
in i\ Jon·ill Hall. T he taff end out radio new fia he ·, 
and ome of the e ma ' go a far ea t as New York Cit •. 
"" ' e ha'e everal other methods of reaching the na-
tion's homemaker," he added. rhe exten ion taff 
wntinuall ' upplie · tor tip for national, regional 
and >Late maga1ine . 
" ometime ·, though, the editor ol thee maga1ine; 
are looking for a '>pecific famil • who carrie> on certain 
intere ting a ti\ itie ," ;he revealed. " hen 1 get in 
touch with the count C"-Lemion worker to ee il the) 
h <n e met uch a lamily. B now we\ e all leat ned to 
keep our c es and ear · open lor tho e lamilie who 
will make an imere'>ting ~tor becau e ol a certain 
hobb ." 
Publ1city worh 
Probabh i\ J i~'> Hurley\ mO'>l impottal\l ma -infor-
mation tool ate the extension home economic pub-
lications and bulletin;. ' he handle~ ever pha e of 
thee booklet !rom idea to di tribution. i\ f i~ 1-lur-
le •\ fin.t job i to make the ~peciali~t's idea and re-
'>Can h ea'> lO underHand. rhen ~he plan> the i1e 
and 1m m ol the booklet'>. 
Publicit' cmet> another pha~e ol the bm) editot' 
wotk. he >ell(b outtelea>e> cone tning the acti,itie 
ol Iowa ' tate\ home cconomi~u. and is Public Rda-
tiom Chait man lor the E:-.tcmion Depat tment ol 
\ met ican ll ome Economic-> .\ ">ociation. ome of h et 
mo~t imet e'>ting publicit) i> cmrelating the wotk ol 
the cxtemion depanmem with radio and telc' i .. ion 
home cconomi'>l~. i\ lanha Duncan and fargarct i\ lc-
Kecgan . 
T'aned act mit ll' 
. \ ~ .t '>peciali1ed <lctidt,, .. he handle 1-H publicit\ . 
" I wa> a 1-H memb 1, my ell," '>he di>do cd, "and won 
a .. rholanlup to the Univenit) o[ \Vi~comin on the 
ha>i., ol m' home cconomiu, c'periente a a mcmbct." 
\ ltct gt.nluation from \ Vi.,comlll, >he became one of 
1hc fit'>l home cconomin c:-.tcmion cditot'> at lowa 
~tate. 
" ben in 111) '>o-callcd c'ua-nHnrulat acti\ltie'>, J'm 
ahoan intetptetet." Ll'>l'>ununet thecntitCC"-l n ion 
JOUI nali .. m '>tall wa~ hO'>l lot .,i, week'> to 10 Eutopcam 
"ho wetc leallling to wtitc .1bom agticultutc and 
home cconomin. " I wot ked cl<>~cl with nine women 
wac hing them how to "1 itc about home c<onomin, 
what to publt .. h , and whv." 
' l Ill ltHI \ II (l\11 \I \K I It 
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Collegiate Toyland 
b)' Jane teele 
r t'riiiiiC(I/ } UIIIII<Ifi;lll l'lliOI 
.e 
i\Io t of m thought we were too o d for toys long 
before we reached co ll ege age, but e' .. \ dam;, pre i-
dent of the Colleg ia te [anuf turing ompany. 
.\ me , l owa, ha pro,·ed u wro , 1 he company, th e 
onl y one of it kind in th e country, pecia lit e in the 
manufacture of co ll ege animal , masco t , pennants 
and o ther no\cltie , primaril y for sa le to college 
'> lltdent . 
Orig ina ll y the com pan wa> the novelty eli' i ion of 
the Tilden i\I anufac turing ompany, a l o loca ted in 
-\me>. lt beca me a company in it , own r ight in the 
1930'>. Adam> orig ina ted and deYeloped th e idea o l 
making co llege animals to promote and take ach a n-
tage of coll ege ; pi ri l. 
\\' hen th e to)> fir t came out, the desigm were poo1 
and were made in school color on! . The >a le of 
the animab wa; tri ctl ) sea~o na l leaving the plant 
idle for the three-month ,·aca ti on period each yea r 
whil e awa iting order>. T oda ' the toys are made pri-
marih in na tura l color>, a nd the marke t for th em 
i yea r round . 
How and who 
How doe; a no, elt\ animal come int o e,i ., tence? 
Let' take tour-yca r-oid Cheer-up for an example. 
Cheer-up i; the ;ad-e, ed dog, tan in color, who look 
th e picture o l de je tion. 1' he " uper-Droo per o f 
Dogdom" made for genera l '>a le throughout the 
countr reached the 50,000 ;a le mark fo r c.o ll ege 
; LUcien alone. 
Cheer-up, who wa; crea ted by com pan arti , t George 
Groom;, wa; the fir t animal to be made in the 
natura l co lor. Jn thi ca e tan felt was m ed, but pre-
' iously a ll animals had been made in ;chool color> 
onl y. ince th e anima l\ characte1 i> found mainl y 
in th e pa ttern , the tufTing mu t be hrm. Coll egia te 
ha; found tha t ground 01 k answer> thi '> purpme best. 
.\ bo included in the Cheer-up famil are three new 
member - Pe1k\ , Pepp) and Pall\ , the puppie>. 
New em a ti on in th e stu!Ted no, elt y held i'> Poco, 
the comtant companion of X <t ' ie1 Cuga t, th e rhumba 
king. \\'hen Cuga t a>ked Coll eg ia te to ma ke hi 
" leetl e" Chiwawa las t year, Poco re;ulted .. \ 16 page 
booklet, illmtra ted by uga t, tcl h th e Chiwa wa 's 
ton . Poco ha ~> a na tion-wide reputa ti on, for he h a> 
app~a red on radio and tele\ i ion in an ex tensi\'e pro-
motion program. 
De;igned with an eye to authenti c breed line and 
coloring, are the new Pedigreed Pup>. Included in the 
group are Pom Pom, the Poodle, made of gre) ; ucde-
FlllR AR\ , 1953 
clo th with " poodle plmh"; Cind, , the black cocker, 
g los'>y black and cuddh in a plu h ma teria l; pugna-
ciou; and aggres>i' e looking Bobby, the Boxer. Other<> 
among the eri e are port , the pointer ; i\ lax ie, the 
Dach hum! ; Bobo, the St. Bern ard - until the famil y 
of Pedigreed Pups number H . The pup are par t icu-
larl y popular \\ith the yotmger ge nerat ion lo r wh i h 
Coll egia te i> do ing '>Omc manufac t111 ing now. 
ComjJaHy taff 
The Collegiate M anufacturing Compam employs 
a da) ; ta ff of one hundred people and a night hift 
of fi ft). Everything from the de igning of the animal; 
to the ;Luffing, pa inting, to ewing on the button no e 
i done in the building located a t 5th and Douglas in 
downtown Ame . 
One o f th e fir t teps after the de;ign i · perfected 
i'> the making of a paper pa ttern lrom which the toy 
i> cut. Then comes th e ;ewing of the parts, the tuff-
ing and firm! tapping in the cork. Nc:-..t th e car and 
ta il are ewed on by hand. \\1iring th e eye; and no e 
in to the animal i th e fin a l -, tep. The co loring of the 
animab i'> ac hi e, ecl b) using dyed !ell. 
The compam ma inta im a large -,ale sta ll through-
out th e n i ted Sta te'>. The toys a rc >old to co llege, 
uni ve1sit), militar) a ademy and priva te school 
; tudem ; in e' ery co ll ege communit). 
Chzldren's toy 
Onl ) 1ecentl ha\ e th c'>e dcs igm been made for al e 
a> children \ toys. The e to > were first exhibited a t 
the T o \ Fair in New York City Ia t i\Jarch. 
\Vith this new audience certa in change ha ' c been 
made in th e constru ction of the animal . For the 
-,mall lr) the compan y >ecurely sews the removable 
pan , thu eliminating the ; ha rp points of wire. 
ince mall children are addi cted to putting th ing'> 
in th eir mouth , non-tox i , perm anem tex tile dye 
are u eel to replace wa ter o lors. Before thi -, time littl e 
a ttention was pa id to th e t) pe of d ye used. 
More "cuddh" materi a h . >of te l and I u11ier than t h 
fmn e1· felt , arc ' med in the new line> of ani m<tl . I· JT 
e" ample new materia l> arc med in the Ped•;.,rc, d Pup 
line. 
l\' ow in it\ 22nd \Cal of no,elt y anunal ma nu-
facture, the ollcgi<tte i\ fanufactunng Company has 
found an c,·er-widening aud ience [or it noveltie and 
a definite market in tO)S for college studen ts and fo r 
children. 
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Grandma 1ust IS geH~ng senile, 
Her Valen 1ne proves th1s 
She th1nks you re just a child in braids 
Instead of a real college miss 
• a profs 
Your book 
Please v-et 
\8 ov rd e . 
rn ~ omp\- \y 
The L i bra.ry 
Our Jenhment should be to wont 
You for our Volentine, 
But our requut " simply that 
You pay your library f1ne ! 
I H 
li 
and ill ar_)' j l'lfll Stoddard 
. IJII>flcd . lr t Frc.<l111u111 
Today, your rival sent her card, 
You knew she wouldn ' t fail ya ', 
Her wishes on this Valentine, 
Are to exile you in Australia. 
Valentine's Day brings lots of cards, 
But the last you expected to see 
Was a frilly one with fingerprints , 
From your favorite coal company. 
FLHRl AR \ . 1953 
The sentiment is still real trite, 
(He probably got th e card on sale), 
But this Valentine proves to be the best, 
Because it was sent by a MALE! 
What is more disturbing 
Than a male who thinks you 're " great" ? 
He treats you just like one of the boys, 
Instead of a future mate. 
II 
fiouoewiveo, Reoearch Workero 
Cooperafe and ::lJiocover . . . 
Farm Electricity 
by 1\ fa' ) ' Odegard 
1 ('( illlltnl }011111(1/t.)//1 }1111101 
TH E a\C.: ragc hou~cwilc' s knowledge ol elcctricit\ 
doc ... n ' t C'\tCnd much bc)ond plugging in an appli-
a nce or exclaiming 0\er the monthly electric bill. 
\ ct there i'> a good 1 ea on wh women, e~peciall~ 
tho~e li1 ing in 1ural area , should know about peak 
load pe1 iod on the line in their area and ;easonal 
time~ when ce1tain t) pe'> ol equipment are goi ng [ull 
t i It. 
The lCa'>on i, thi~ : The la1mcr' me ol electricit 
I'> innea~ing at a rapid rate . \Vhil e u e i important, 
1t i; the demand which the me reate that de-
telmine> the de.,ign of farm wiring · tcms, tram-
lOJmcr., , di'>ll ibution and tran mi; ion lines, a nd 
\ <.Omplit.llCd IIU.'l Cl '} \ l t:l tt \U(h Ol"t thi\ \\'ali in-
\Lalltd on cadt f.um being Lc'l <"<l fot clccLricit) 
tOil"' tlntption . 
gcnc1 .tuon I aci llliC'>. :'\ Lt n) ol the demand ch ,u anc1-
i'>Li<.'> ol JllC'>Cnt la1m load-, a1c not known to p<)\1 e1 
'>UJ>JliJCI'>. 
lnl01mauon [OJ '>uppllel> ol eleclli<it to in'>Ule 
adequate clccu ic '>Cl 1 icc to la1 mel'> wa~ the obje< t 
•I the '>tud) ca11 ied out b ~ I i.,., I ath1) n Phihon, 
I > ·ho ld cquq>mcm g1 aduate '>tudcnt and .S.D. \ . 
toll .ll>ol tn \I! Land) B. \ltman , Jt. , and J\f1 . 
hr < t J. n ·, h a\\ou ;llc aglltultltlal eng1nec1'>. 
In t1 [ 1o1 t (' llli tled " Dem.md and Dncnit\ ol 
12 
c ol Electrici t on ixteen Fa 1m in the £a~ tern 
Livc;tock .\ rea of Iowa," the) ;elected farm for 
te ting in this wa : 
Croup J - four familic 
ow ned electric range> and electric 
wa tcr hea tel 
G10up J I - four familie; 
owned elecnic 1ange 
Croup 111 - five familieo, 
owned electric water heater., 
C10up 1\' -three familie~ 
had neither electric range; no1 
electric water heater . 
The'>c familie~ owned other e lectric equipment aho, 
but the tud wa; to determine the influence ol wate1 
heater~ and range o n e lectric demand. 
1\leter:, give the answns 
The '>i'\teen cOO JK'1ating lalm> were mcte1ed regu-
lar!) for one )eat. The complicated equipment u ed 
and the careLu l check which had to be made on each 
farm limited the ;tudy to ix.teen Lalm>. The equip-
ment mcd helped the rc;earchel~ cl!aw condu,iom on 
the following que;Lion a;ked b1 the;e farm !amilie 
and their po11 Cl ~uppliers: How much clenricit) do 
farms me with vm iom combination; o[ elecu ical 
cqu tpmem? \\1hen do peak load, occur? \Vh;tt l'> the 
lenri a! demand o[ >pe ific equipment? \\'hen do 
1oltage variation occur on rural di.,tribution '>)Stem.,? 
I> I arm e1 vice and lanmtead wiring adequate? 
~ince the te~t involved on!) ;ixteen la1m., 1n one 
p<llt of Iowa, and ;ince no two fat m; in the '>late ha1c 
t' '\ actl the same elccu ic ,tl equipment, the1e <lle no 
01 er-a ll finding'> which would appl) to all lamilie'>. 
H owe1e1, '>Ome gene1al fact'> we1e di,cme1cd which 
'>hould be ol tnte1e'>t to all. 
Elect rica/jJealo d ncovered 
rhe1 e \10\\ In tie \ aliation 111 elec llt<;tl demand be· 
tween ddfe1ent d.t)'> ol the week. But all lour gmup'> 
h;td decided peak'> of elecu ira! dcm.111d dill ing ce1t.tm 
mo1 rung holll' and em h e1 ening hotll'>. Fami!Je, 
ownmg eleclliC 1_angc'> aho had a midda1 peak. Fo1 
the la~1111te-. owtllng elec lltt 1 angc'>, the mo1 ning peak 
"a' dl'><OYercd LO be from 6 to 8 a .m in Juh and 
7 w 8 a .m . 111 '1eptember. Decembu and ~Ltnh. l:.1c· 
( (. rm/1111/td 0 11 Jmgr I j) 
Till lo11 \ ll cn11 "\J...l R 
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C onlinue 
h)' Eleanor ChaJe, Alumni Editor 
EVEN when your diploma is tucked safely away 
in a desk drawer, your college days are not over! 
Your connection with the Alumni Association begins 
now, while you are a student, and can last the rest of 
your life. Yo u are being represented on the governing 
body of the association, the Executive Committee, by 
six student members. The president of the student 
body and one person from each division hcl p carry 
on Lhc associat ion's business. 
The Alumni Association works with the students to 
bring as many people to the campus as possible. You've 
seen it functioning at Iowa State's two big even ts of 
the year- Veishca and Homecoming. \1\Tallace "Red" 
Barron, alumni director, serves as advisor to the Vei-
shca and Homecoming co mmittees. 
H eljJ for students 
Arc yo u one of the students who has a scholarship 
or loan from the college? Last year alumni con-
tributed more than $26,900 for undergraduate schol-
arships, and $8,700 for student loans, through the 
Alumni Achievement Fund. They gave more than 
$2,800 to student activities- YWCA, musical organi-
zations and judging teams. Altogether more than 
$8 1,000 was attributed to the fund, in amounts rang-
ing from $1 up. A committee of students helps de-
termine how the money will be used. 
The Alumni Fund, a part of the association for 
many years, is operating under a n ew and expanded 
general solicitation plan begun in 1950. Quaife \1\Tard , 
'40, arrived on campus in December to take over the 
job of fund director, following the resignation of E. R. 
Hcrgenrather, '40. 
When you graduate, you will automatically become 
a member of the Alumni Association for one year. 
A small amount is taken from your activity fee each 
quarter to pay for you r class gro up membership. As a 
member, you will receive a year's subscription to Th e 
Alumnus which is published every two months to h elp 
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you keep up with your fri ends and with events on 
campus. You will be entitl ed to vote in elections and 
take part in general meetings. 
After the year is up, your membership expires u nlcss 
yo u renew it. Then you may decide whether yo u wish 
to pay each year, to take out a life membership, or pay 
for three or five years at a time at a special rate. 
Alumni clubs 
Over sixty alumni clubs are scattered throughout 
the United States. Some of the especiall y active ones 
are in Des Moines, Chicago, Waterloo, Sioux City, 
Milwaukee, Southern California and Denver. lf you 
move into a ci ty where there is a club, your name will 
be sent to the club officers so they can add it to their 
mailing list for meeting announcements. Right now 
clubs are making plans to celebrate the college birth-
day, which falls on March 22. The Alum ni Office 
h elps them by sending out announcements, checking 
addresses, making suggestions for programs, and con-
tacting faculty members who can attend meetings. 
Alumni clubs are always happy to welcome students 
and prospective students and their parents at meetings. 
One of their main purposes is to encourage students 
to enroll at Iowa State. For instance, the Chicago 
Club, the oldest and one of the most active, provides 
two $360 schqlarships to outstanding Illinois students. 
One of them is held this year by Shirley Bee Zust, 
H orne Econmi cs freshman. 
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After 22 Years 
I S C Scientists 
Discover ... 
Vitamin 
607 
I ' 1931, two Iowa tate College ptofe or, Prole~~or Le~tet 'I oder and Dr. B. H. Thoma , began re-
~eat ch on a project of the . \ gri ultural Experiment 
' tation. The project oncet ned vitamin . 'ow, after 
twenty-two )Cats o( extensive re carch, tudy and e"-
perimenting, the two men re,ealed a new compound 
which Lit e) term "Vitam in 607." 
The new compou nd is >imilar in action to the 
'\un-,hinc" Vitamin D, whose action, arcot ding to 
Yodet i:. not et lulh under tood. 
Lil..e Vitamin D, Vitamin 607 is med in treating 
t ickeu,. Ri ckets, b) definition , i "a disea~e of earh 
childhood that is characteri1ed b) altetation in the 
bone due to a delecti'e depo it of calcium salts at th 
g-t<m ing emb ol the bones." \\' hen affected b ricl..et 
lv·ad of the hone become> quare and bulk\ an 
• t•·n 1 1e 'J>mal column and long bones arc benL. 
Rt ckct> 1 pani< ular]y prone to develop in \'i tam n 
D defiuent indt\ iduah dunng pet ioch of rapid grow h. 
which e"-plaim the commonne" of the d1>ease in '>Ill< II 
chtldren . 
, / COIIIj)(ti/\(JJI 
Hefote lool..ing at the dille1e1He 
h07 and Vitamin D, an e:'l.planauon of Vitamin D i 
neces><ll \. \ 
\ itamin D I'> an amirichitic ub~tance which regu-
thc phosphoru -calcium metaboli>m. Be ide or-
<u :ll tnalh in fi.,h ll\er oil. egg \olk and other 
td \ 1 11 • n ]) <.tn al o be prepared in the labora-
lf>l • 
\ II 
I l 
D 1., .nt im pon .mt pan in mamtaming 
b)' Virginia ~Vikox 
"/ cr l111iwl jortnwlm11 SojJitolt/ort· 
the p1 opcr metaboltsm of. both pho~phoru and cal-
cium The absorption of calcium is controlled chiefh 
b the dietar), inte>tinal h)drogen-ion concenuation, 
and the presence of Vitamin D. 
The main difference 
rhe main dilfeiCII<e bnween \'itamin D and Vita-
min 607 lies in the W<l\ the) ate formed. Both \'ode1 
and Thoma trc>> the fact that 607 i~ built c.hcmicalh 
and docs not require a tion of light. On the oLltct 
hand, the most common D \itamin arc ptepared b) 
ultra' iolet irradiation ol other compounds related to 
chole tctOl, a fall\ substance found in animal tis~ue. 
Too, 607 is related to chole terol, e'en though it ~~ 
produced chemical!). J 
This new 'itamin diffc1_' from \ 1_t<unin J?· too, in ~ 
that the number of rat un1ts, the unll u ed 111 !abo~ 
ton c:'l.perimcnt~ with \'itamin 607, "ill f>1 oelotE iiiore 
effect against 1 ickct~ than the amc number of rat 
unit ol \'itamin D. 
\'itamin 607 ha~ such a low potcnn com pat ed to 
the D 'itamim treated b) tadiam light that ll can not 
c:ompete \\ith them in ptactical therap\, '>il\ the two 
di~co\eren. ·r he\ al o ~aid howc,et that h07 ha 
ad\"amagc uch a water ~olubilit\ in add1uon to f,ll 
.'>olubilit\ and producuon of demcr bone:., when fed 
to laboratOI \ animal . 
Yode1· and Thoma added that " the de' clopmem of 
a chemical agcm such as \ "itamin li07 pub in CJUI 
reach a ne\\ tool better adapted to the lwther stud\ 
of the bone fomtauon and growth than the onginal 
\unhght' 'itamin" 
·r 111 lo\\ ' Hcnn" \J..t K 
Re 
lug 
.\ 
"Jh 
re,i 
mot 
poi 
\p 
t nt 
trc 
-
mtdew-
br ln ldla h 1tbm 
ltrhlllfll / Jo u rwlu m /tlrll tJI 
\1 ddn1c d gatmt·nh c .ttl be a pt obkm ami a might 1 
c jll'll,iH· om" l' togtc·" toda\ in mildcw·ptooltng i' 
ptoltdtng 11111 with 'olllt an\\n'h to thi, ptohkm. 
\ nll'thml ol mildt·\\' ptoollllg 1' h) ll'l ol dtt•micah. 
Rc·ccnth .1 llt'.Jtmcnt lot all laht tc' to make thun 
luJ!hl tc · i t.ttll to mildc·w and tot ha' ht.:nl dt~dopt·d 
\ dtnnic.tl , coppt'l· ·qninoltnoi.Jtt dot·, thl' tticl.. 
J ht c hnuit.tl i bonded to thl' ll tilt• fthn with a 
It' in . ! Ill' tolllJmlltHI dt,tlO\' any otgani'm' th.lt pto-
ltHllt' mildt'\1', ) 
.. 
l 'uJit·r/11 1 almo.11 jll'l/1/tlllt'lll {. 
J ht• chc·mu tl 1.1 mall\ dc·,it.thk ptopu t·, It i, 
poi '"non' to lo\ll'l .t n i Jll ,t h hut not to h ig lt'l onn . 
. \ pplic ,ttiou ol tht' c ht'llllt.tl giH·, an alnHht pum.lll · 
c•nt tutldt'\1 ptooltng. l' totn tton ol •thi' t hnnit.tlh 
ttt,Jtl'lll.tluic i' gt .ttltt.tlh lmt upon tqll'att'd I.tumlt·J· 
iug , 1\ut t 1111 .tlttt !!"• l.tttntlu iug , th 11 ,j t.llltt ' to 
Jot ,tilt! uultlc·w ,Jtt.tt 1.. i, l.n 'llfll 'Jiol to th .ll ol ttll · 
tlt', tll tl l.tl>J it . 
\ pill ,ll ,tl h. til it 1 tH h .1 ,t 11.1 t'lllltl ion bet 1\ ten 
thl' ltht•J ,uul thl' nultl• \1' i ,uwtht•t method ol mildc·w 
J>loollll).; I Itt <lllltl 11111 i <OIIIJIO I'll ol mitllltl' \\ t 
ll:a,,~ k•·~~ t• L:tuudr'T 
. . 
:and 
It•·~~ t 'lt•:tnf•t•s 
. 
f r•• P,clk"'p And Oel, .... ,y--P'hone 9 or 91 
R m mb r 
ntin 
• Hallmar Cards 
• hilman S o er Candies 
• Colognes 
• Cosmet'(S 
\1 
JMI!idt• 'II penckd in .t .duminum alt olutton . It 
can be tOilH'nienth added to tlu 1 in,t• w,tlcl ol lOIII 
w.hh to f>Hl\ idt• an c·a" and n onomic .d ml'an of 
pt t:l enti ng nuldt:w 
I n addition, the:: w.t tmuhton tontttbutt' muth to 
thl' labt ic, Ut·ated ll\ ll . 't'ht,t lalnH <llttomatitalh 
bnomt 11atn lt\1 t.tnt do not 'f>Ot ta,ih, ~t·t.tin th;. 
p1t' longer, and arc lc" Iikd1 to WI inklc· bnau t' thl' 
W<lltl do!' not ;ulhcH' to thl' doth . 
Ike au t· the c · n~J,ion dot·, not It II the 'fMC t' hl'-
twnn tht: ftbu, , thl' dothing lt't.tin ih powu' 
qu.tlitit' .lrt'7m S ummt'l clothing would H'main Hllll 
latnl and cool t 11he1 doc· the l.tluu !we fllll t 'J ~!---
lrnnt thl' Ut'ttllllllll I f ' tl ' ' hi11~, tlu litlhn'tituui---
ohu to the tone h. I ht• t olot oJ .t ppt t1 .1111 c· ol the / 
l.duic i' not altunl in .til\ \l ot) . 
\1u{au• 11 t' flllllt'lll Jmu I iud 
..,lllll' otg.tllt 111 tlo .ut onh a t tht point ol totlt,HI , 
,uJI.tH tll',llmt·ntolthl' l.tluic i, J>l.Htic .Jl . lhi, . 
pl.tin tlw pt otn tion gin·n l11 tlu Jilt'\ iomh men 
tiont•d Jlllllt' \liltlt·\1 t lothing lll't'd no longt·t 
IJt' in \IIIII po t' ion 1\'ith :tlloJ thl' l ' O(Utlnll to tht 
pt oblt' lll . 
lllld li11H' to IOfJ 
111 /or y ou"' ur I' all 
ar T 
, 
/ 
by Jean Goul 
hon hair with the poli~hed pampered look i\ right 
lor 1953. '1 hi hair-do i ideal for the bus} college 
girl who ha; n't time for fancy uri and elaborate 
The leek crown predominates with longer hair, 
too, and weep into a loose curl or a neaLly curled 
roll. For a d1 e ier appeara nce try pulling it back into 
a imple bun. 
The C\ er-popular bang i being empha iLed this 
)Car, and to go with the pampered look, mooth bang , 
or sliahtl) curled or wa\ eel bang are ugrrested. 
l\ lamie E i.,enhower, vi ,·aciom wife of the new pre i-
d ent, i re pon ible for thi r ecent focu on bangs. 
H owe\er, the most attracti ,·e ha ir t le can be 
spoiled b) dull, dry hair, so pre\·a lent during the 
winter month . A simple t am treatment wi ll bring 
luster to your hair. i\ l ix 2 table poons of cream rin e 
with hot water and 1ub it into our hair. \\1rap 
}Our head in a steaming hot turkish towel; reheat 
the towel and appl) three time .. R inse our ha ir with 
hot water and ;et it as u ua l. Thi luster will la;t unti l 
\Our ne"t -.hampoo, and a fter fi,e or six wa.,hin!/;' 
with thi'> treatment the luster will become natural. 
Bonnie Beth Brenholdt, H . Ec. Fr., illus· 
Ira te~ th u e of parklc bru;,hcd in to her 
h air, pulled balk in a bun to look ";leek" 
The newest ha ir acce 01) Lor formal wear i hai1 
spark le. H air parkle, which i bought in a bottle at 
co meti counter . is applied b) fi r'>t >pra) ing lacquc1 
on the hair and then prinkling on the parkle. which 
come., in gold, ih er and color. I he lacque1, beside., 
holding the particle , keep you1 hair looking hesh 
all e,·ening. Another t)pe o f parkle, which ha '>mai-
ler particle , i pra eel from the bottle and then 
brushed evenly into you1 hair: both type can he re-
moved b imp!} brmhino )OUr hair. 
For everyday u e, rin ing of hair to b1 ing out high-
light i becoming a popular trick to add to the 
natural sheen of your hair. Rin e· ha' e a ' cgctable 
ba'>e and can be remO\ eel b) '>hampooing, but when 
a pplied hea' ih thev can be mcd a a bleach and arc 
more perm a ncn t. 
It's the Custom of All 
16 
Iowa State Students 
to Patronize the 
COLLEGE BOOI( STORE 
Centrally Located on Campu 
* SHEAFFER PEN & PENCILS 
* ART SUPPLIES 
* STUDY LAMPS 
* PORTFOLIOS 
* USED & NEW TEXT BOOKS 
* PAPER SUPPLY 
(Loose L eaf) 
(Theme Paper) 
(Engineering) 
l1t1 low\ I [o\11 \1 '"' R 
Farm Electricity-
(Continued from Jmge 12) 
ning peak for fami lie 
heaters or electri range 
Jul) and 5 to 6 p.m. in 
i\farch. 
not owning electric water 
were from 6 to 7 p.m. in 
eptember, December and 
The power demand of variou individual pieces of 
equipment wa al o determined from the record . 
Information obtained concern ing wa hing equipment 
i-, especia lly intere ting. l\Ionc!ay, it wa di covered till 
tends to be wa h day for tho e fami lies with conven-
tional wa her , and most of them do their wa hing 
from 10 to 10:30 a.m. U e of automa ti c wa her wa 
more widely di tributed throughout the week. 
It i becau e electric serv ice free from interruptions 
and e. ces i e voltage variation i particular! impor-
tant on farm that thi project is va luab le. Unde-
pendable or low-voltage service interfere with the 
operation of nece sary farm equipment uch a milking 
ma hine and refrigeration s tems, and times of low 
vo ltage oc ur mo t frequently during times of high 
peak demand . The project wa carried out to discover 
the electricit) demand characteri ti on certain type 
of farms. 
-~ 
GliHered and gay! 
The " new look' coat 
dress in satiny· strip· 
ed rayon and acetate 
ottoman. Front fan of 
pleats in antique silk 
Shantung. White at· 
taman with 
Shantung or black 
Third Floor 
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A Food T ip .. . ( 
A small moistme absorber tuc.ked into package> of 
crackers, cookies and cereal wil l help keep the food 
lresh . The food 11ill not ha' e to be complete! u ... ed 
when opened, but will ta\ clr and cri'>p a long time 
alter opened. 
Everyone on 
Camp us Knows 
That in '53 it's Right to 
Take Your Clothes to 
Lindquist Cleaners 
Odorl ess Dry Cleaning- Free Delive ry 
120 Hayward Phone 1700 
SAVINGS that EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
- Ben er-
You 'll save more money faster 
- - because money earn more 
- - in a Savings Account here. 
Save by mail ... Start Today 
Savings insured safe to $10,000. 
DES MOINES BUILDING-LOAN 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
210 bdh Ave. Des Moine 
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Corona/ion 
Cou·rtrsy of l1'mnen's J1'ear Daily 
by Joanne R yah 
Technical }ounw.lism SojJhonwre 
Coronation year- a dominant theme for fashion 
designers. 
Yes, this year's coronation will have a great influ-
ence on your clothes and accessories. 
Whether you make a small change in your outfit or 
a large one, if it falls in line with the royal event, you 
will be well-dressed. 
R egal shapes and colors have inspired our designers 
more than anything else. Ornate and jeweled items 
will be more than popular this year. 
Coronation has probably had its greatest influence 
in the jewelry line, creating much three-dimensional 
jewelry along with various necklaces made of British 
coins. The "bird in the gilded cage" is spotlighted for 
both novel ornamentation and buckle fastenings. The 
fashion for feather clips is grow~ng rapidly, simply be-
cause the Queen Mother wears one which the late 
King gave to her. Fur jewelry such as earrings, 
bracelets and neckpi eces will dress up your evening 
wear. 
"Tiaras - the crowning touch on young heads," 
seem to be the most popular head piece. Hair clips, 
tiaras and crowns in clear rhinestones, and colorful 
red, green and blue cabachons are being introduced 
into the fashion world and are making a big hit. 
Whether you choose a head piece with red-jeweled 
lattice work or with a pear flower spray, you will want 
to sparkle up your night-time wardrobe. The fashion 
for ornaments in the hair is having its effect on other 
pieces of jewelry, which often take their design in-
spiration directly from the more elaborate pieces. De-
signers are now working on new bracelet ideas and 
have created one which fits snugly just above the wrist 
bone and Hutes out in a jointed cuff line. 
Clothes rich in both color and fabric are develop-
ing with the coronation year. The royal colors include 
imperial rose, princess aqua, London mauve and erm-
ine white. The pink-to-rose-to-reel range is gaining 
importance. 
Fabric specialties include romantic and sentimental 
prints, a three-dimensional effect achieved with shades 
18 
of gray and white and the tiny green figured fabric 
with the Elizabethan red ground. Two outstanding 
creations in a recent London fabric show were a pale 
blue silk twill patterned with small brown coronets 
set on white hearts and a coronation gingham clone in 
red, white and blue checks. 
J eweled wraps, wool or velveteen, alive with color, 
aftre with pearls, rhinestones or brilliant butterflies 
will be welcome in any lady's wardrobe. Watch also 
for evening wraps made similar in design to the cor-
onation robes. 
Hats will have three-dimensional surfaces, too, with 
lace medallions. Coronation pillboxes will make their 
grand debut this year topping the fashion parade in a 
deep royal blue. More veiling and ornaments on 
spring hats will give a lady-like appearance once more. 
In saluting the English devotion to pagentry, design-
ers have captured the great British art in design and 
have constructed a beautiful coronation hat box for 
your n ew hat. 
And not an accessory forgotten! Handbags, belts, 
sweaters and even handkerchiefs will be dressed up the 
royal British way! Black satin, antelope or suede are 
material preclominents with motifs of crowns, coaches, 
gates, the royal monogram, Buckingham palace pieces 
and other symbols styled in mother of pearl and jewels 
of your choice. Look for high-collared cashmere 
sweaters with coronation appliques. A gift idea - regal 
handkerchiefs- is unique in souvenir boxes printed 
with London scenes. The red rose will be the number 
one flower accessory of the year, inspired by the event. 
English shower-proofed velvets in coronation colors 
are important in the spring raincoat collection. An 
umbrella coat is also featured for coronation wear. 
It comes complete with an umbrella that slips into a 
small front pocket out of sight. 
Whether you choose to wear a complete ensemble 
or one red rose, have that well-groomed regal "cor-
onation look." 
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FAMOUS 
COLLEGE 
PETS 
SOLD IN ALL 
COLLEGE STORES 
LIKE THE 
Student 
Suppl 
Store 
IN AMfS 
Collegiate Manufacturing Co. , Ames, Iowa 
r'l~ ~M ~you'll love-:;:v 
BBAR BRAND 
Not ordinary 
coHon onkle sox, 
but something 
excitingly diffe rent. 
SOFT COMBED COTTON and 
NYLON THROVGHOUTI 
they'll wear and wear ..• 
stay soft after countless 
washings. 
TRIPLE-FOLD CUFFS • TUB-PROOF 
• 
Bo lirsl In your crowd to we r 
THROBBY SOXI 
Wh ite $.55 Size 9·11 
6 pair-$3 
STEPHENSON'S FAMOUS FOR FABRICS 
The Love I iest 
Gal on Campus 
IS THE ONE THAT 
TAKES GOOD CARE 
of her skin with good 
COSMETICS. 
Free Delivery Service Twice Da ily 
at 
Judisch Bros. Pharmacy 
209 Main 
Everyone loves 
to rece1ve .•• 
GIBSOn 
~~ 
love to choose from 
our wide variety for 
sweethearts, friends 
relatives, children 
Phone 70 
He was a wise man who said, "A woman is never a really good 
cook until she cooks for someone she loves!" And when you have 
an appreciative family, there's no limit to the heights you can 
reach in this art of cooking. 
If you're like ma ny of us, you give thanks daily for bacon -
those versatile, delicious slices that can start a day off in fin o> 
fettle and make midnight refrigerator raids worth-while! 
Bet we know at least a hundred ways you can use bacon-and 
every one of them is extra flavorful and zestful when you choose 
MORRELL PRIDE BACON! Choice center slices, slow-smoked 
over hardwood fires for flavor, fragrance and food value. Try 
th is tasty bacon dinner soon: Crisp, flavorsome slices of 
MORRELL PRIDE BACON. hot butter-crowned baked potatoes, 
zesty broiled tomatoes-watch the love-of-your-life go for that! 
* Probably the most famous 
piece of bacon in history is the 
Dunmow Flitch. This is what 
we would call a side of bacon, 
which can be claimed by "any 
person who will go to Dunmow, 
in Essex, England, and, humbly 
kneeling on two stones at the church door, swear that for twelve 
months and a day he has never had a household brawl or wished 
himself unmarried." The custom wa.s said to have been instituted 
by the Lady Juga in the year 1110. 
* * 
For perfect, crisp bacon slices every time: put i\lORRELL 
PRIDE BACO in cold skillet, place over low heat, turn fre-
quently, a nd drain off fa t from time to time. Or place on rack 
in h ot oven a nd cook without turning for 15 minutes. 
Smart CO!Jks always crisp up extra slices of bacon to have 
on hand for crumbling into potato salad, adding to sandwiches, 
stirring into waffle or pancake batter, sprinkling on top of break-
fast muffins before baking! Wrap it in foil to keep crisp until 
used. 
* * Here a re some F rench 
cooker y terms you may 
find h elpful: 
FLAMBE- flam-bay- to 
serve fruits or puddings or 
pancakes with a sauce 
made chiefly of brandy or 
other spirit which 1S 
lighted as the dish is 
served. 
CANAPE - kan-a-pay-a 
small, open-faced sandw ich served either hot or cold. 
AU LAIT-o-lay- prepared or served with milk. 
* * * 
Never forget that pork is one of our richest sources of the 
B vitamins, body-building proteins and iron! And you'll be giving 
your family healthful as well as delicious meals when you serve 
Morrell Pride Meats - Bacon, Ham, Sausage, Canned Meats and 
Meat Loaves! All Morrell Meats are U. S . Government inspected 
as a guarantee of wholesomeness and puritv. 
JOHN MORRELL & CO. Since 1827 
